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Oreo'irImm'Ipralion Qoard.

Actuated bv a desire to aid in tho
resources

.r ...u.1Arvinlit Ariel lrfilifiittnr tlieil iiitiitmi vv. . .vm " - ;iroirliateaHDfHBa IBf
interests nut uv umi Buuouirra uy
prompt, efficient and prnctibal efforts to
jmiuco a class of immigration tlmt will

Mioubtc'or-quadrupl- our prcflont ngrl
cultural or farming population, tho
Portland board of trade? lias organised
as an auxiliary, a board ot immigration.
Thii board will bo carried on under a
systcmRttecd plan o( operations in ltatv
mony with tho action of tho govern-
ment, etato and rallwary land depart
ments. Tjio headquarters of tho board
arc located in Now Market theater
block, In Portland, wherolt is designed
to havo in a collective and tho rcadiosi
form everything obtainablo in tho way
of information for intending settlers.
Tliis information will cmbraco a com-

plete and classified record of lands for
ealo or open for settlement, u filo of

each of tho papers published in this sec-

tion, an immigrants' scrap-boo- con-

taining descripUvo articles of each coun-

ty, specimens of tho products grown in
each section ; in a word, everything in
tho way of accurate and wholly trust-
worthy information for tho immigrant.
As tho season advances it is tho inten-
tion of tho board to extend its prov-
ince to tho temporary caro of itnnii--

grants whilo en route and in Portland to
accompany them to tneir destinations as
far as possible, and in all ways to make
them fool that they have fallen amongst
friends, until they arc finally settled.

This board will, ns a part of its opera-
tions, isstio tho usual and necessary
amount of printed matter for general
distribution. This will Iks distributed
among immigrants en route, at ocean
steamship and river landings, at rail-pwa- y

stations, hotels, among tho farm-

ing population in our states, east, west,
north and south, as noil ns in Enropc.
Added to this there will be personal
labor of the secretary and bis, assistant
among immigrants, The main effort of
the board will bo directed to encourage
the incoming of fanncrtf and men of
means, rather than to augment our pre-

sent population of laborers, mechanics
or professional men.

This is an effort in the right direction,
and one that is not only practical and
pregnant with tho be3t of results for
this state aud the adjoining territories,
but it appeals strongly to ami is certain
ly worthy of the support of every citi
zen of this county. That support ought
to bo extended, and at once. Tho
board of trade of Portland has shown a
very liberal policy in the inauguration
of this immigration board, and our
county people should not withhold

4&. whatever aid they can extend. Agri-

culture is the basis of all forms of human
industry. It gathers about it all the in
dustrial and fine arts; all tho varied!
fruits of human ingenuity. Cities and
towns, railways, manufactories, com-

merce, schools, even the governmental
life, all draw their sustenance from agri-

culture. In the possession of a county
offering the potent inducements of an
equable climate; a climate that never
mado an honest enemy, an unmatched
hoil; splendid timber lands; the best
of water in natural streams or in wells ;

the highest grade of educational institu-
tions; a dominant church interest;
convenient and good markets transpor-
tation by w ater and rail ; good county
roads; bright, active, thrifty towns, we
not only need, but should strive to ob-

tain that class of immigration which
will open up new farms, establish new
industries, and in till ways add to the
moral, industrial and financial strength
of this community. We need these im-
migrants. It is not so much tho money
which they will bring with them,
which in tho aggregate is a large sum,
but tho wealth which they and their
labor, that we are most interested
about.

We hope that our county people will
accord to the board every possiblo help.
As tho board Iub undertaken to make a
thorough distribution, of printed inform-
ation, wo suggest that our merchants
and business men club together and
issue a well written description of
this county or locality, and in pamphlet
of circular letter form forward it to head-
quarters at Portland. This bhould give
tho tojwgrapy, climate, temperature,
hoil, products, domestic animals, rail-
ways, markets, capital ncccessary for

s, and a list of tho lands sale
or open for settlement, with a descrip-
tion of the same. Such a contribution
will only be a fair one for our people,
ond would greatly enhance our inter-
ests. If that is thought impracticable.
wo hope that ovcry citizen who has
land for sale, or is willing to sell, wilj
forward that information to the board.
Make tho description of tho land, char-
acter of soil, etc., oxatt location and
price, full as possible. It will great-
ly assist tho hetrctary of the board if
the description of tho land is mado sep-
arate from tho letter. Bend full name
und address. All letters should bo ad-
dressed to Oregon immigration board,
rooms 7 and 8 Now Market theater
building, Portland, Oregon. As this
movement in behalf of immigration is
wholly gratuitous on tho part of tho
Portland business men, cosmopolitan or
general In (ho character oi the work
mapped out, and must necessarily aid
Alritortions of this domain, wo cordial-
ly indorse it and hopo that our readers
will aid tho effort. Uvery homestead
founded in tho state, every acre reclaim-ti,tti- "

Vaad productive, every saw-
mill built, every ton of ore extractedfrom our hills, every new industry es-
tablished, is adding to the permanent
ricues of tho commonwealth.

uo and tee tho Devil-Fis- h
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TlHtelfeceiUl Test.

is no doubt that Thos. A lien'
d ricks, is arrogating
to himself thf management ot democrat

affairs tW tho eHuing Mr yearJt.S . - ;

reason that I10and llteFoTS no snouiu
not, for ho la a demo
crat of tho southern stamp who has

vi

as

1SSNS limn 40
vyrwrur-- N JTJjo other night lioiWMcfcB
WloSsBjtoech in Brooklyn, right on 'tho
native hwth of twr mugwump "civtl
service reformers. Ho. wont right to
headquarters to break tho news to tho
supposed owners of Cleveland, tho dem
ocralicS president. Curtis and, bis
friends have evidently been, a
over anxious to commit Clovoland to
tho Eaton civil service reform scheme,
and Hendricks plainly informs thorn of
tho fact. In I113 speech liq paid:

Do you ask me If 1 nrn In favor of cirri service
reform? Of cdune I am in fWi'oP dvi) service
rcforta. 1 la eat in favor of a continuation
of so many, thins that we have kcq In tome
years that are past. Tbe people are Uted of It and
the; want, a change. Do jrou desire to know from
me what cinl service I hare confidence in?
I am very free to say to you people
that I am not particularly confident of success
after a schoolmaster's examination, but I will
tell you what I hare confidence in, as It was in
the days of Andrew Jackson. Let a true man
come to be president of the United States, find
let true men be called around him to aid him in
the public sen ice, and let these men resolve that
the only test of qualification for office under
them shall be honesty and fitness for tbe service,
and )ou hive civd service reform.

"Tho schoolmaster's examination" is
exceedingly distasteful to Hendricks,
and ho without doubt reflects the senti
ments of tho rank and filo of the demo-
cratic party on that subject. If the
only hopo of the democrats for office
was based on a competitive examination
their prospects would be forlorn indeed
They did not vote for Cloveland because
of a burning desire to give him and his
friends fat offices. They expect ClevO'
land to make places for them, and they
do not want any republicans around
who are prepared to answer those
shoolmaster questions. Hendricks sees
tho point and he insists that the old doc-

trine "to the victors belong the spoils"
Bhall be inforced. That is tho meaning,
and the only meauing to his speech.
But Hendricks' desires can onlv be
gratified by the defeat or tho utter
violation of tho laws of the United
States. That the
intends to violate the laws, if ho can, is
evident. Cleveland will be an execu-
tive officer. It is not for him to say
who is honest or efficient the
civil service laws. As for Hendricks, he
will be an exceedingly small factor in
the political situation, unless he be al-

lowed to set aside the civil service rules.
But Hendricks' speech indicates the

nature of the contest w hich has already
commenced in the democratic party, and
nothing but fear of public sentiment will
prevent a victory for the Hendricks
gang of office seekers. The vice-pre- si

dent-ele- knows what it is to hunger
for office. He has been in the business
all his life, and he now hangs out his
sign showing that he will continuo in
the business. As far as the republi
can officials under the civil service rules
are concerned, tiiey can afford to view
tho situation calmly. They need have
no delicacy about holding on to their
positions, for the civil service rules were
made while the republican party was in
power. If the Hendricks schemo is
carried out the democratic will
kill itself forever. If the rules are sus
tained, republicans will stand quite as
good a chance as their democratic rivals.

Unless Hendricks can make his
scheme work, the democrats are indeed
in a sad plicht. It is true Cleveland
can see that republican officials are dis
missed for alledged cause. But that
does not give the offices to democrats.
We imagine that our democratic friends
have been paying more attention to
practical politics than to literary pur-
suits, facts which they will realize when
they come to meet Eaton's school mast
ers'. Somo enterprising fellow ought to
start "a school for democratic office seek-
ers, forif tho laws of the land are al-

lowed to stand, our democratic frionds
will certainly be compelled to show
their literary accomplishments. Hen-
dricks now places little confidence in an
intellectual test to democracy, but pos
sibly something can be done with night
shools
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The Pensions.

adoui i,uou,uuo claims lor pensions
have been filed since 1801. More than
half the whole number, according to the
roport of the commissioner, 545,130
claims in all, havo been allowed. The
whole amount disbursed for pensions
since 1601 is $078,340,507. The amount
paid during the past year was $50,907,-50- 7,

including the sum paid to new
claimants under the arrears of pensions
act. Of these new claimants during the
past year, 31,307 were paid, but as a
large number of persons were dropped
from the rolls, the net increase in tho
number on the pension rolls was only
10,078. Tho whole number ot pension-
ers is 322,750, of whom about two-third- s

are army invalids, the remainder wid-
ows, children and relatives, and navy
invalids, with a few survivors of the
war of 1812 and their widows.

It is an enormous sum that tho gov-
ernment has paid in pensions, a sum
which no momber of the congress by
which tho first pensions act was enact-
ed would havo ventured to contemplate.
At that time the government was terri-
bly in debt; its resources wore far
smaller than they are now; its credit
was impaired; its hopes for the future
werodlm. To-da- y its surplus revenue
is so large that many conceive it to be
the most important of all things to cut
it down; and yet the taxes have been
so reduced that they ure scarcely felt by
the people at all. There ought to be no
feeling of unwillingness to pay fully and
liberally all that by any reasonable con-
struction of tho law may seem due to
pensions claimants. The government
is able to pay; tho mouey does not go

ourdlTho country, or Into tho hands of

any brlvlleeed class, but into inunodt
ate circulation', and it goes toward tho
support ot ajwdy of pcoplo whodescrvo
far more twwt thb country has given 'of

fereoWHl gtve-fTrc- 1110 marveiow
prosperity which wo enjoy, and which
enables us to pay not only 150,000,000 a
year for pensions, butmany- lass mark
toriqus, charges, and, yet 49 .extinguish
the public lebtwithh6norblo rapidity.
is In great part due, we must not forget,
to tho services of those who suppressed
tho rebellion. If there should bo a dis
position in the next or in any future
coup-es- s 0 cut iown ino sums awaraeu
to s otthe union army of their
representatives, or to extend like favors
id those who havo not equally )ust
claims upbit the government ot tho
United States, it la to be hoped that
Tien of all' parties will be fdund as ready
to Tooist sucn a charge as all buouiu do
to prevent frauds through tho oporatlou
of tlw pension act

The Future.
The democratic disposition is, after

first gloating over the prospects of tho
spoils, to construo its victory into mean-
ing that the republican party will be
deposed from power forever, after next
March. Tho democratic press has
gono so far as to ask if tho republican
party has a future, and with

eagerness assumes to answer
that its mission is ended. Tho victory
won was won by too narrow a margin
for tho democracy to lay the flattering
unction to their souls that tho democrat-
ic party has boen rehabilitated for all
time to come. Ono defeat does not
mean defeat forever, as tho experience
of the democratic party should incul
cate. Its experience, too, should cause
it to refrain from exaggerative and sup-

erlative interpretation of tho victory, so
narrowed down that thcro are but a few
thousand votes only between the vic-

tors and tho vanquished. Let tho en-

emy exult as ho may, tho republican
party has no serious cause for discour-
agement. Tho republican party has
had a glorious past, and no apprehen
sion need be entertained of its future,
Of its achievements it is only necessary
to say that they arc tho grandest ever
won by a party within a quarter of a
century. Tho republican party has
made more history in tho quarter of a
century of its supremacy, moro history
redounding to its glory aud tho progress
of the country, than all other parties
combined have done during the entire
existence of the nation. Tho overthrow
of tho heresy of secession ; tho estab
lishment of tho national idea on a firm
basis; the abolition of human slavery;
tbe adoption of a policy that opened
the public domain to tho masses to
mako homes ; the establishment of the
best banking system known to tbe
world; and the creation of a revenue
policy which has put the United States
at the head of the industrial nations of
the world, are achievements that a par
ty can be proud of, and for which a peo
ple must ue tnonktui. To say that a
party capable of Uie accomplishment of
such deeds is dead, or that its mission
is ended, is absurd. A party which
maintains tbe idea of national suprema-
cy will live, and come back to power,
displace the party holding and making
the nation secondary to its party. A
party which is united on a revenue pol-

icy, and favors the protection of Ameri-
can industry against the combined com
petition of the world, need not fear
tliat the American people will leave its
mission unfulfilled. A party whoso name
is connected witli all that has elevated
the masses, ennobled labor and educat
ed the people cannot go to pieces be-

cause of ono defeat. The party that ed

a majority in eighteen states
where the illiteracy is only 4.60, while
the illiteracy of the states voting against
it is 25.20 per cent of the population,
need not fear that intelligence will not
in the end win over ignorance. It is
contrary to the nature of things that it
should bo so. Tiie republican party
comes out of the fight stronger and
more united than when it went into it
It has sloughed off all uncertain conti n
gents and all factions have disappeared
it will be the party of opposition, an d
will havo timo to perfect its
political organization. Its organ-
ization should and will bo maintain-
ed to watch and defeat democratic reck-
lessness, for the democratic party has
never oeen in power that it has not
brought the country into disgrace or
iinancial disaster. The republican par-
ty, though defeated, has a more hope-
ful outlook thanthe democratic party.
We summon the New York Sun, demo-
cratic, as a witness of what wo say and
believe, when it says :

"Thus, whilo there is no senso in the
idea that either of those two parties is
going to bo broken up at present, the
republicans aro politically in much the
better condition of tho two. They are
compact and united. There Is no differ-
ence of opinion or of uurnosa aninm- -

them. The discordant elements have
gono out and the army which remains
Is peerless for steadiness and discipline.
Their defeat tends to promote and en
liven tlieircourago rather than destroy
11. considered merely as a political
organization, tho republican party Is in
good fighting order. But, whilo this is
truo of the defeated, it is not true of the
victorious party. There is no such unity
among the democrats. On the question
oi protection and irce-trad- wide differ-
ences prevail among them. Between
the white so brilliantly represented by
Morrison and Dorahoimcr and tho wing
championed by Ilaudall there oxists a
degree of antagonism which is all the
more dangerous to the party becauso it
is based upon material interests and is
animated by antagonism of principle."

The republican party has only to
stand by its record, stand by Its princl-l- ls, and victo y will coino ngai
through the recklessness and dissenn
slons of the democratic party,

til
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ujt i rT ' irx&i 'X nrt
Another Jefferson.

Tho Albany (N. V.) Argus says it can

bo said with authority, and it should be
Osstyactiy.ateted, lht if the wishes of

CkYOr'.iiMrtemiv( taaugura-Uo- h

We nrnib rimpWjiHcf and as
plain as" polfslblc.'to comport with tbe
known aversion of tho president-elec- t to
publl display. If Is to bo expected
that pifrtty dohidcfrtttic cttikchs and
many deAoV:rtlc organisation fromsaU
part of the couatry will bo proiont 4a
Washington during tho inauguration.
Competition aiming them to act as an
escort there to tho presldout-oloc- t is

said to bo spirited. That competition
will decreaso when it is announced that
Clevoland will proceed to the national
capital without an escort, apd with as
much expedition and privacy as circum-

stances w,Ul pormit or his preferonco se-

cure.
I may say that Graver Cloveland is

not a pAsiioriato admirer Of tho chronic
offico seeker. It may bo recalled that
ho has not himself worn out many pairs
of soles tramping about the doors of ap-

pointing powers, and I venture tho ob-

servation that ho has tot tho greatest
sympathy for Bhoo leather thus demol-
ished. Somo of tho most alo'rt and con-

fident aspirants for offico at his hands
will, twelvo months henco, very likely
bo down on tho president tor his bad
taste or ingratltudo for having appoint-

ed moro deserving and less obtrusive
citizens over their heads. Thore is no
truth in tho reports current that there
Is a breach between tho president aud
vico president-elect- . Up to to-da-y

Cloveland has not read Hendricks'
Brooklyn speech, or any of his utteran-

ces, for which the papers aro so criticis-
ing him. I should say that Cleveland
looks upon Hendricks as having any
citizen's right to go whero ho pleases
and Bay what he likes. Cleveland is no
more inclined to control Hendricks'
tonguo and pleasures of imagination
than he will be to have Hendricks in
fluence his administration. In tho in-

terview between them Cleveland utter-
ed no words' of censure of Indiana's

To the World's correspondent Clevo-

land said : "I tell you candidly there is
not tiTiving man, Including mj self, who
is able to say what gentlemen will form
the next cabinot."

"Havo you not given U10 matter care-
ful thought as yet?"

"Furthor than the thought which
every man is compelled to bestow upon
every important matter to lie performed
in the future, I havo not bestowed ujvon
tho question of cabinet appointments
any consideration whatever. I cannot
help wondering sometimes whether the
pacr8, which aro so busy forming my
cabinot for mo, really believed that I
have nothing to do in my present office ;

that I should spend my time wholly
in speculating about what I will do in
the offico I will hold next. As a mat-
ter of fact, I have business connected
with the covcrnor's office which, bv
giving a few hours to it every evening,
I hopo to finish during my term, and
which demands all my attention. I am
not engaged in making cabinets at pres-
ent. My time is continuously brokon
in upon by visits of people from all parts
of tho country. I am glad to meet
them cordially, but the hints, sugges-
tions, discussions and differences of
opinion which they and I are frequently
credited with, originate in the brains of
newspaper correspondents."
. "As for example, your reported inter-
view with Hendriiks?"

"Ah, as to that," said the governor,
his face clouding as ho spoke, "that was
not simply false, it was mischievous and
malicious. A man could go to sleep
mu uream 01 noiiung moro utterly,
wholly false than that."

Political Gossip.

Chicago, Dec. 5. Tho Times' Albany
special of Dec. 4 says: I tako the liberty
ot opening tho doors upon a personal in
terview had with the president-elec- t.

Tho public, notably that portion of the
democratic party aspiring to fedoral
positions or employment, is curious to
know what will be the w idth ond celebri
ty of Cleveland's broom. I have sought
to measure ana time it. Two things
may t accepted as facts, ono that
Cleveland's hand will hold the stick,
and the other that the hand is fully as
patriotic as it is partisan. 80, while he
will givo tho country a democratic ad-

ministration, he evidently does not pur-
pose to precipitate an indiscriminate
sweeping out of place-holde- merely
for the party's sake.

"I look upon it that only tho first step
has been taken," said Governor Cleve-
land to me, "In reform contemplated by
the election. Purity in official station
and prosperity for tho people aro de-
mands upon tho incoming administra-
tion. The confusion that would follow
an immediate turning out ot all the
present office-holde- rs and clerks of the
government is not properly estimated,
perhaps, by those who would clamor for
such a policy. Reform and not revolu-
tion is the need of tho republic."

During a conversation of considerable
length the remarks of tho president
elect were only cumulative evidence of
an intention to act upon tho principles
outlined above. There was nothing of
tho headstrong man or pretender In his
manner, but any amount of conviction
and determination. While the character
of the Interview precludes its publica-
tion in detail, there Is easily a deduc-
tion from It, which Is submitted for the
benefit of Interested parties, that Grover
Cleveland will be the people's and not
the politicians' man. Gentlemen who
make their living by the latter profess-
ion will not thrive upon his administr-tio- n.

Men who have demonstrated
worthy quantities of citizenship, and a
capacity for self support bv honeit .
dustry, will out-ran- k your specious wlro
pullers, rounders und heelers on tho filo
of applications for offico.

The govornor questioned mo concern- -

bIbb

Inrj a seiiUcman who has boon some- -

wht effusive In his attentions of lato.

I characterised him as a planalblo and

shrew political manage. Th crltw

"Ah, lndecd,'rtrwnHHd nqtoujiv4
exactly llkwwphrposition to uiaao wie

gentleman a momber of his cabinot.

A PxokakU CaWest 0cr.
From the PMadtaVr.

Wo will venture the assertion thst
Hon. W. 11, VJUw o Wisconsin will bo

selected by prcsldot-elo- c t Cleveland as

a cabinet officer. Ho Is one ol the lead-

ing democrats of his state. Ho was

chairman ot tho cotjyontlou which nom-

inated Cievolaud and woa tho spoakor of

tho committee that formally notified the

New York govornor of his nomination.
Tho ability of Vilas for almost any osl-tio- n

In the now president's cabinot, can

hardly be questioned. AVoWIovq that
ho will bo offered tho secretary ship of

war or of U10 interior. Vilas was a

union democrat, and may be objection-

able to tho solid south, lor, having

known him in tho old Badger state, we

boUevohlmto bo a thoroughly union

gentleman, who would not yield to

southorn obstinacy, This may possibly
deter Clovoland from calling htm Into
his cftblncnt, though If thoro Is ono cr
cent tho amount of honesty and d,es!ro

for fair government In Clevoland as
claimed for him by his followers during
tho rocont campaign, ho will appoint no
others except men of tho loyal pattern

Some anonymous writer nukes a proonl st-

uck on Mr. Grmy In the Ust copy of the MAlu
It has come to be the common cuitum to treat
such attacks nnd their ivuthois wllh contrmpl.
Usually a man who Induces In that kind ot
warfare is a cowardly sneak, but of course this
one is an exception. He would probably iy
"I know nothing about It"

Tho foregoing appeared in tho Coos

Bar News of vestorday. What tho
writer ot tho squib Is trying to got at,
we do not know, and wo do not believe
that ho himself knows. Tho name ot
tho editor of this paperappears In it and
theoditor is restionsible for whatever
appears in tho paper. If thcro ho any
thing "anonymous" about this, we fall
to see it ; and wo also fall to seo why tho
News should tako such a great Interest
iu Mr. Gray, unless he bo tbe "anony
mous" editor of that patter, which
must lie so, it common rejiort bo true.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3yoA.isr.
ROMINT.NTI.Y l'RUVAl.KNf AMONG
Chronic Diseases is Nervous Debility, the

most daneerous. Insidious and foul form of
which is the hidden ur impcrceyliUa passing
away of the vital fluid through the excretions of
(he body.

Dr. lohannescn has given csclusive attention
to sucn cases, and special courses of his medi-
cine are being forwarded to all parts of the
country daily.

HIS REMEDIES CURE
Any Dtbilny or Derangement of the Nervous
System, including Spcrmatthorta, Gonorrhea,
Syphilis, Stricture, ImiioUncr, clc.

rREK. An espLinalory circular, dcscnplive
or jonanncsens ructnoo, to an tunertrs
dressing

HENRY VOCELER,
49 South Street,

New York City

E. B. DEAN k CO.

E. B. DEAN,
AND

D. WILLCOX

C. II. MERCHANT.

We have Always on Hand a Full
Assortment Ot

General Merchandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE,

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER
And

SOLO IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED

und tho
LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

ARCADE SALOON I
Frost st., opposite Whitney's Market,

MAlUHiriKLD,
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

A NEW RESORT, SUPPLIED WITH

Choice Wlaew,
I.Iqsters, Cigar,a Ale, l'orter.

Imager Her,
And all the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.

ad- -

at

Patronage appreciated and the wants of cus--
turners prompuy attended to by fenllemanly
barkeepers. Give the new saloon a trial.

W. G. WEBSTER,
DKALEK IK

Jei6

CLOTHING-- ,

HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,
Harness, Saddles and Bridles,

Crockery, Etc.
Also, a full linn of ftini'a P,.,t.l.t....

Goods. B

Custom ItootH mm In nt .1,,W .,, .(!..
and repairing neatly and promptly dona.Call and see mo.

f; Ui G"tlemens iluo suits ac'ulty, p2i

OHBAPBSTI
Quickest and Best
IjiMPIRB CITY STA.

Stscs and Steamboat J no. cf7wr7
Ibo U, 8. mslU and Wells. FwfQ tV. pVSf

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

MffiKfTOSNWflivtojmy
The steamer JUNO or
iutes at tbe mouth of the Urnpqua? New Vnd
comfortable stages. Fare Io Drain-- ;

suilo sKaeh passenger allowed 50 pound, bagraee'
.Iiftf.nrf " rc'ue

detiarturr
l

lf,
In lircpirVc";

gard to the above line can be at theUUneo or Central hotel In MarsW,eld and at hepoitoffiw any public how, in K7pi,e.

. I
Mlscelloftous Mt trliMatati

Front Ktrerlt MsrsfcHeWi

Attjatatartfc MuiMtfC DJIT

XMMhetanr'rt wl Jttile

HARDWARE
ABJt

TINWARE
OF ALL DKSOIUPTIONB,

FARM TOOLS mid IMPLEMENTS
OF ALL KINDS,

i

Stoves nnd Runiros, '

, . Ii . i

BlAoktrmtlis' Htfrtrtlict,

auJ (llauvvar-i- i

Faint nnd Oils;

Lamps,

Tubs,
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Coast Mail.
Tho rofsisr oobstrlptlo friss f ear

ptpor is

$2 60 PER YEAR.

Row, wo will famish

I9TH MTCR8 FOR ftK YEAR

(tatladlaf tho sigalsjost "Ura'o-Xy- e

Vlov of ospooUlly draws for
tho W21KLT CALL) for

$2 75 PER YEAR.

Eth ptpori font to oao or two si.
irttiu, optional with tho lahicrlbor.

Tho SAN TBAKCISCe WiMLT'Ciifc
(I pagoi) Is tho molt wiioly clUtxleatoi
and Biritorious wookii- - on lie JaoHU"
tout. It is tho woolly odltlos of tkai
lUrlioff ntwipsptr, TH
CAIX, whoso tmoBp sowo
pipor taon io world-wia- asd whoso sir.
talstloa li oseoodod by only oao bows
paper (tho Chicago Xowi) woot ot1 Jfow

Tork. Wo tako pUasaro Lb offorisf oar
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain tho tvowt frost abroad u well u
that at homo.

N1MPLE COPIES

Address atlo:den to

SENT 1KKE.

COAST MAIL,
Coos Co., Qrefoa.

NASBURG k HIRST,
Front Stkekt, Maksiuikmi, Ook.

VTEV GOODS BY EVKRYBTEAM- -
XI r, itcup constant y on hand inour largo und commodious
well selected stock of

General Merchandise,
consitsingof the bcststnplo and fancy
X)K,-- GOODSof all kinds, tho ciiolcost

GROCERIES PROVISIONS.
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CRAWFORD A LCRXAT,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNKLOfiT

LAW AUi NOfArflfeVfJBtic

Orriau U WotoWf's new Tmllillir mtt$. MartO. jUreVcs'
we are prepared to rWtiMi Ufncvsi

girt special attention to emlln iJ4m td
Business intrusted to ottf tat 31 ini.preapt attention.
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OK ALX DESCRIPTIONS ,
Promptly soppJW at EASTKRN PRIOst
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Rtsoiresl wHk otasm, frHcti M4
sUtftvtck at tk kwtt mUf.

1ST AH week Iatrate4 to sso b wsntWei to
(We satisfaction,

oca ; S, BONKBRAKK.

EXCHANGE SAUfii,
sVrBi( mtrt, MssunsMUM

N. P. HAMMEN, &&
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Which are served by courteous Urlsooaoftv
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